CONTROL PRODUCTS

This Section is broken down by chemical Product with companies providing that chemical listed below. Products common name (in parentheses) and brand names are listed on the line following the company name.

ABSORBEFACIENT

Amereq Inc Gelscape Prod Div (blend of AM & AA polymers)
Vterra
Moisture Mizer Products Div (polyacrylamide, polyacrylates, starch based polymers)
Moisture Mizer
Plant Health Care Inc (polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb

ALGALGECIDES

ABI Inc

APPLIED BIOCHEMISTS (chelated copper, ethanolamine complexes) Cutrine-Plus;

BACTERIOCIDES

ABI Inc

BIO-STIMULANTS

Asgic Inc ATLSnCorp (plant extracts) Agrison

BIOLOGICAL CONTROLS

Terra Industries Inc (humate & humic acid, kelp, vitamins & beneficial bacteria, iron) BioEdge; (humate & humic acid, kelp, vitamins & beneficial bacteria, iron) BioEdge (Fe) WSP

BIOLOGICAL SERVICES
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PRODUCTS/SERVICES

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc (plant extracts, vitamins, beneficial bacteria & micronutrients) PBI/Gordon

Terra

Terra Industries Inc (humate & humic acid, kelp, vitamins & beneficial bacteria, iron) BioEdge; (humate & humic acid, kelp, vitamins & beneficial bacteria, iron) BioEdge (Fe) WSP

Terra Industries Inc

NUTRAMAX LABORATORIES, INC.

Nutramax Laboratories Inc (amino acids) Macrosorb; (amino acids & CaO) Quelant-Ca

Organica Inc (kelp) Agroroots
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIOLOGICAL PESTICIDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All American Organic A-1 Unique Insect Control (beneficial insects) Biocides Co (steinernema feltiae) Scanmask; (steinernema carpocapsae) Ecomask Bonide Products Inc (bacillus thuringiensis) Dipel; (bacillus thuringiensis) Thuricide Monterey Chemical Co Bug Buster-0; (Bt) Caterpillar Clobber; (petroleum oil) SAT-T-SIDE Mycogen Crop Protection (encapsulated BT) Match Bioinsecticide; (encapsulated BT) MVP II Bioinsecticide Soil Technologies Corp (allium sativum extract (insect repellent)) Garlic Gard Tanglefoot Co (polybutene) Tangle-Trap Insect Trap Coating Wilbur-Ellis Co (biological turf fungicide) Bio-Trek 22G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORANTS, TURF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLORANTS, WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied Biochemists (dye) Aquashadow; (dyes, water) Aquashade Becker-Underwood Inc Lake Colorant WSP, Caribbean Blue Enviro-Reps Intl Tint It Blue Flortamine Products Pathfinder Milliken Chemical (blend of blue &amp; yellow dyes) Mirage Lake &amp; Pond Color Precision Laboratories True Blue PRS Materials Inc (hydroseeding soluable dye) LH Dye Regal Chemical Co Regal Dy'On</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEFOMERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becker-Underwood Inc Shake Down Drexel Chemical Co (dimethylpolysiloxane emulsion) Fome-Kil Floratime Products Foam Z Way Loveland Industries Inc (dimethylpolysiloxane 10%) Fighter F (dimethylpolysiloxane 12.5%) Unfoamer; (non-ionic polycarylamine 50%) Deposit Monterey Chemical Co Tripleline Organic Inc (silicone) AT2000 Defoamer Precision Laboratories Knockdown; Kundown Regal Chemical Co Regal Defoamer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRIFT RETARDANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Becker-Underwood Inc Define W A Cleary Chemical Corp (non-ionic surfactant) Drift Proof II Conklin Co (polyacrylamide) Bull's Eye Floratime Products XACT Monterey Chemical Co 41-A; NaCl Trol I; Sta-Put; 38F Nature's Touch Div Agro Chem Inc (plant cellular extracts combined with synthetic organics) DR 2000 PM Precision Laboratories Direct, Border Rockland Corp (surfactants) Target</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEANING CHEMICALS &amp; COMPOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E L Hills &amp; Co (delimonine) Hilco Citrus-Plus Degreaser Hotsy Corp (breakthrough, ripper 1) Hotsy Loveland Industries Inc (detergent mixture) Tank &amp; Equipment Cleaner Mi-M Corp Organic Inc (microbes) Organica Degreaser Pave Tech Inc (hydrochloric &amp; phosphoric acids) Paver PREP; (hydrochloric &amp; phosphoric acids) Paver DE-STAINDER; (sodium hydroxide &amp; butyl cellosolve) Paver DETERGENT Plant Health Care Inc (microbes, enzymes, nutrients &amp; microbial stimulants) BioWash Wash Rack Cleaner Precision Laboratories Incide Out ProSoCo Inc Stroik Off Paver Kare Sioux Steam Cleaner Corp Sioux Liquid A Tennant Co Western Nutrients Corp (fatty acid soap) Green Valley Plantwash J C Whitlam Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TURF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terra Industries Inc Terramark SPI High Concentrate United Horticultural Supply Turf Trax J C Whitlam Mfg Co (athletic field paint) Pro-Stripe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terra Industries Inc (polyvinyl polymer) Windcheck Wilbur-Ellis Co (invert emulsion tech) Insect XACT Monterey Chemical Co 41-A; NaCl Trol I; Sta-Put; 38F Nature’s Touch Div Agro Chem Inc (plant cellular extracts combined with synthetic organics) DR 2000 PM Precision Laboratories Direct, Border Rockland Corp (surfactants) Target</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FERTILIZERS, MICRONUTRIENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andersons-Professional Lawn Products Tee Time Arbor Systems LLC (iron) Iron Nutriboosters Bio Turf Gro Complete Green Co (ferric ammonium citrate) Complete Green Iron Tree Injection Conklin Co (NPK macronutrients) Feast N-P-K; (EDTA chelates) Feast Secondary; Feast Micronutrient CoRoN Corp (5-0-0-5 Fe-35) Micro Plus Fe Creative Sales Inc (iron) MEDICAP FE; (manganese) MEDICAP MN; (zinc) MEDICAP ZN Davey Tree Expert Co (urea formaldehyde N mono potassium phosphate P&amp;K) Arbor Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drexel Chemical Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthgreen Products Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earth Works Natural Organic Products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
50WP; (thiophanate-methyl) Fungo Flo; (etridiazol) Koban 1.3 G; (etridiazol) Koban 30 WP; (PCNB) Penstar 10G; (PCNB) Penstar 75WP; (vinclozolin) Vorlan 50 DF Sostram Corp (4lb per gallon chlorothalonil) Echo 500 T&O Fungicides; (75% Al water dispersable granule) Echo 75 WDG

**Terra Industries Inc**
(chlorothalonil) Thalonil 90DF; (chlorothalonil) Thalonil 4L; (chlorothalonil) Thalonil 90 WSP United Horticultural Supply Accost 1G; Engage 10G/75WP; Heritage Zeneca Professional Products (azoxystrobin) Heritage United Horticultural Supply

**Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products**
Primo PBI/Gordon Corp (dikugulac-sodium) Atrimec; (mefluidide) Embark Regal Chemical Co Primo

**Scotts Co**
(vinclozolin) Vorlan Flo; (paclobutrazol) Fertilizer with TGR Poa Annuca Control 31-3-9; (paclobutrazol) High K Fertilizer with TGR Poa Annuca Control 15-0-29; (paclobutrazol) High K Fertilizer Plus TURF Enhancer 15-0-29 SePRO Corp (ancymidol) A-Rest TerraBiotics Hydretain

**Terra Industries Inc**
(gibberellic acid, indole-3-butryric acid) Maxon

**Herbicides, Aquatic**
**WEEDTRINE-D**
**AQUATIC HERBICIDE**

Applied Biochemists (diquat) Weedtine-D; (chelated copper)

**Cutrine-Plus**
**PLUS LIQUID**
**ALGAEICIDE / HERBICIDE**

Cutrine-Plus; (dyes, water)

**Scotts Co**
Sostram Corp (40% Al atrazine) Atrazinc 4L & 90 DF; (40% Al simazine) Simazine 4L & 90 DE United Horticultural Supply Pre Pair Zeneca Professional Products (diquat) Reward

**Amway Professional Products**
(adenosine monophosphate) Conklin Co

**SCOTTS**

AquaShade: (2,4-D) Navigate; (2,4-D) AquaKleen Aquatic Biologists Inc
Monsanto Co (glyphosate) Rodeo Monterey Chemical Co (copper sulfate) Algae Attack PBI/Gordon Corp (copper) Aquacure Rhone Poulenc Ag (phenoxy) Aqua Kleen Riverdale

**Bayer Corp**
(metribuzin) Sencor Bonide Products Inc (trimec) Trimec
W A Cleary Chemical Corp (DSMA) Methar 30

**DowElanco**
(triclopyr, clopyralid) Confront Drexel Chemical Co (monosodium acid methanearsonate) Drexar 530; (disodium methanearsonate anhydrous) Drexel DSMA Slurry; (atrazine) Drexel Atrazine 4L/90DR Jonathan Green Inc Lawn Weed Control; Weed Beater; Dissolve; Triple; Tri-Power; Triamine; Trimec plus; Horsepower; CoolPower Howard Johnson's Ent Inc LESCO Inc (phenoxy herbicides) Three Way Monterey Chemical Co (MSMA) Weed Hoe; Turlton Ester PBI/Gordon Corp (2,4-D, MCP, dicamba) Trimec; (2,4-D, 2,4-DF, dicamba) Super Trimec; (2,4-D, MCP, dicamba, MSMA) Trimec Plus; (fluazifop-P-buty) Ornamec Riverdale (MCPR, MCP, 2,4-DF (amines)) Triamine II/Triamine II Water Soluble; (2,4-D + MCP + 2,4-DF (amine)) Triamine Granular; (2,4-D, MCP, 2,4-DF (esters)) Tri-Ester; (MCPA, MCP, 2,4-DF (ester)) Tri-Ester II; (2,4-D + 2,4-DF (ester)) Turf D+DP; (MCP, (amine)) MCP, 2,4-DF (amine)) AM-40; (2,4-D (amine)) Solution Water Soluble; (2,4-D, MCP,
**NOVARTIS**

**Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products**

- Avid; Citation; Precision
- Prentiss Inc
- Rhone Poulenc Ag
- Rockland Corp
- (superior oil) Hort Oil
- Rohm & Haas Co

**Insecticides, Turf**

- Valent USA Corp
- Grub Tox
- Merit; Dursban TNP
- Starter Fertilizer with
- Trichlorfon; Proxol 80SP
- DowElanco

**Post-Emergence Weed Control**

- Visual Factors
- (carbaryl) Chipco Sevin
- (lambda-cyhalothrin) Scimitar
- Avid; Citation; Precision
- (trichlorfon) Proxol 80SP
- (chlorpyrifos) Dursban
- (bendiocarb) Turcam WP 2

**Pre-Emergence Weed Control**

- Hydrocolloid formula
- (spores of beneficial VA fungi) & biostimulants

**Bayer Corporation**

- (oxythioquin) Morestan
- (dicofol) Kelthane T/O
- (lambda-cyhalothrin) Scimitar
- (trichlorfon) Insecticide VI;
- (carbaryl) Insecticide V;
- (isofenphos) Insecticide IV;
- (chlorpyrifos) Insecticide III;
- (fatty acid) M-Pede Insecticide

**Rohmid LLC**

- halofenozide MACH 2

**Bayer Crop**

- (imidacloprid) Merit;
- (trichlorfon) Dylox;
- (isofenphos) Octanol;
- (cycluthrin) Tempo
- Bonide Products Inc
- (sevin) Grub Tox
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
- (microencapsulated diazinon)
- Knox Out GH

**Novartis Turf & Ornamental Products**

- Oxid; Prentiss Inc

**Mulches & Erosion Control**

- Agro Diversified Industries
- (tackifiers & binders) Agro Tack MP; Agro Tack AR
- American Herculean Co
- Curve Blankets; Fiber-Cell Mulch; Trilock Artificial Block
- Bellon Industries Inc
- (jute) Geogute; (coir) Geocoir Dekowe
- Canadian Forest Products Ltd
- Panel & Fibre Div
- Ecofibre; EcoAegis; Ecofibre plus Tac

**Liming Products**

- Baker Mineral Products
- (pulverized, granular & pelletized polomitic limestone)
- Baker's Sweet 'N Grow
- W A Cleary Chemical Corp
- (flowable dalomitic limestone) Fostermate F
- Florigate Products
- Calphex
- Jonathan Green Inc
- (pulverized lime) Sweet'N Grow;
- (pelletized lime) Sweet'N Grow II
- Rockland Corp
- (calcitic lime) Sol-U-Lime

**Miticides**

- BASF Corp
- (pyridaben) Sanmite

---

**Novartis and Others**

- Conved Fibers
- Conved 2000 Hydro Mulch;
- Envirobond; Futerra Erosion Blanket; Roll-Lawn Erosion Blanket
- Dakota Peat & Equipment
- (organic peat moss) Dakota Peat Fabrics Inc
- (slope erosion control) Polypute
- Finn Corp
- (guar gum) Hydro Stik;
- (synthetic fiber) Fiber Plus
- Jonathan Green Inc
- Jonathan Green Hydroseeding
- Fibermulch-paper; (wood & paper) Conved Products
- JRM Materials Inc
- (polymer) Soil Moist
- LESCO Inc
- Mulch; Trilock Articulated
- LIMING PRODUCTS

---

**Mycorrhizal Fungi Inoculants**

- Agro Diversified Industries
- (tackifiers & binders) Agro Tack MP; Agro Tack AR
- American Herculean Co
- Curve Blankets; Fiber-Cell Mulch; Trilock Artificial Block
- Bellon Industries Inc
- (jute) Geogute; (coir) Geocoir Dekowe
- Canadian Forest Products Ltd
- Panel & Fibre Div
- Ecofibre; EcoAegis; Ecofibre plus Tac

---

**Plant Health Care Inc**

- (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & bio stimulants)
- Mycor Tree Saver
- (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & bio stimulants)
- Mycor Flower Saver
- (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & bio stimulants)
- Mycor Palm Saver
- (spores of beneficial VA endo-and ectomycorrhizal fungi & bio stimulants)
fungi & biostimulants) Mycor Plant Saver; (spores of beneficial VA endo- and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) Mycor Turf Saver; (spores of beneficial VA endo- and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) MycorTree Injectable; (spores of beneficial VA endo- and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) MycorTree Pt Injectable; (spores of beneficial VA endo- and ectomycorrhizal fungi & biostimulants) MycorTree Root Saver

NEMATICIDES
AgSci Inc ATL/SnCorp (plant extracts & fatty acids) Socinco
BASF Corp (dazomet) Basamid
Bayer Corp (ethoprop) Chipco Mocap
IGENE Biotechnology Inc (chitin-protein) Clandosan
Bayer Corp (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun

ODOR NEUTRALIZERS
Odor-B-Gone Burlington Scientific Corp
Enviro-Reps Intl (wintergreen fragrances & couplers) Scent Bubblegum; Scent Wintergreen
Garlic Research Labs Inc (yucca schidigera plant extract) PHC Saponin
WS Yuccah; (yucca schidigera plant extract) PHC Saponin

ODOR NEUTRALIZERS
Burlington Scientific Corp (farnamiphos) Nemacur
IGENE Biotechnology Inc (chitin-protein) Clandosan
Rhone Poulenc Ag (trifluralin) Biobarrier

REPELLENTS, ANIMAL
Bird-X Bird-X-Peller Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun
Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun

REPELLENTS, ANIMAL
Bird-X Bird-X-Peller Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun
Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun

REPELLENTS, ANIMAL
Bird-X Bird-X-Peller Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun
Bonide Products Inc (thiram, ziram, MNK) Shot Gun

RODENTICIDES
Bonide Products Inc (bromodialone) Maki
Loveland Industries Inc (diapharmine) Ramik
Sostrom Corp (bromethalin) Bromethalin
Kurtz Bros Inc (bio-solids) Technagro Compost;
Intro 303 Compost; (yard waste) Earth Blend Leaf Compost
Menpee Mining Corp (organic matter, carbon, humic acid) All Natural Organic Soil Conditioner
Moisture Mice Products Div Multiple Concepts Inc (potassium polyacrylamide, starch polymers, various copolymers) Moisture Mizer
National Bark Sales (composted bark) Top N' Turf
National Lime & Stone Co (dolomitic & calcium limestones) EcopHrst
Nature's Touch Div Agro Chem Inc (catalytic enzyme to reduce salt) Relief
Organica Inc (calcined diatomaceous earth) Axis
Premier Environmental Products (silicon, aluminum, calcium, iron) Soil Pro
Prescription Soil Amendment (diatomite) PSA; (diatomite) Ditomite
Profile/Almicor Profile
PRS Materials Inc (biosolids compost) EarthMate
Remke Enterprises Inc Fe-26 Iron Chiorosis Tablets, Mn-21 Manganese Deficiency Tablets
Southern Importers Inc (Canadian sphagnum, peat moss, organic humus, potting soil, professional growers mixes) Southland; (Canadian sphagnum peat moss, organic humus, potting soil, professional growers mixes) Plants Pride Top Soil
Systematic Irrigation Controls Inc (pizzol) Water-Lok/Pizzolian TerraBiotics
CytoGro Turf-Aid
Tessenderlo Kerley (sphagnum & reed sedge peat moss) NorthWoods Organics;
Riverside Gardens; Waupaca Materials

SOIL AMENDMENTS
All American Organic Amenco Inc Gelcsape Prod Div (superabsorbent co-polymers of acrylamide & acrylic acid) Gelcsape Hydroygel;
(superabsorbent co-polymers of acrylamide & acrylic acid) Planta-Gel Hydroygel
Baker Mineral Products Dakota Peat & Equipment (organic peat moss) Dakota Peat Earthgreen Products Inc (humic acid & N-P-K) Grow-Flex SP; (humic acid & trace minerals) Meneppe Humate Granular
Earth Works Natural Organic Products (zeolite mineral) Eco-Lite
Emerald Isle Ltd (sea plant meal) SAND-AID
Enviro-Reps Intl Bio Grow
Fafard
Fafard Peatmoss; Fafard Soil Innovations Inc (diatomylamide) Hydro Gel
Floratine Products (polyacrylamide) Hydrogel
Garland Maxiplex; CalpHlex
Greener Pastures Bio Aid
Jonathan Green Inc (liquid limestone substitute - calcium) Super-Cal; Granular Gypsum
Greensmire Inc (GRO-Power Inc) Super-Gro Power
(70% humus, 20% humic acids) GRO-Power; (70% humus, 20% humic acids) GRO-Power Plus; (60% humic acid) GRO-Power 60% Humic Acid
Gypsum
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A Liquid Bio-Stimulant & Soil Amendment

Growth Products Ltd Essential Jiffy-Products of America Inc (vermiculite, perlite) Stronglite
JRM Chemical Inc (polymer) Soil Moist
Karsten Turf Inc (micronutrients) Karsten Turf
(sulfur flowable) Sulfur F
Complete Green Co
(water soluble polyacrylamide) Complete Green Soil
Drain/PAM
Dakota Peat & Equipment
(organic peat moss) Dakota Peat
Earthgreen Products Inc
(humic acid & N-P-K) Grow-Plex
SP; (humic acid & trace minerals) Menefee Humate
Granular
Earth Works Natural Organic Products
Kick
Emerald Isle Ltd
(sea plant meal) SAND-AID; (sea plant meal, SAND-AID, milorganite) OptiMil
Fadaf
Fafard Peat moss; Fafard Soil
Floratine Products
(humic acid) Maxiplex
Four Star Services Inc
(ammonium laurate sulphate) Pene-Turf
Greener Pastures
Soil Aid - Bio Activator
Jonathan Green Inc
(polymer) Jonathan Green
Aqua-Sorb
GreenPro Organics
(17 organic agents) Oxygen-8
Gro-Power Inc
(80% humus, 20% humic acid)
Gro-Power All Organic Soil Conditioner, Gro-Power Plus
Humate Technologies Inc
(humates & minerals) Ferto
Jiffy-Products of America Inc
peatmoss, vermiculite) Jiffy-Mix
JRM Chemical Inc
(polymer) Soil Moist
Meneefee Mining Corp
Michigan Peat Co
(reed-sedge peat, sphagnum peat) BACCTO
Miliken Chemical
(blend of polymers) Invigorate
Moisture Mizer Products Div
Multiple Concepts Inc
(potassium polyacrylamides, starch based polymers, various co-polymers) Moisture Mizer
National Bark Sales
(compoasted bark) Top N' Turf
National Lime & Stone Co
(gypsum) Ecophirst
Nature Safe Natural & Organic Fertilizers Div of Griffin Industries
(meat, bone, feather & fish meals) Nature Safe
Partac Peat Corp
(clay infielx mixes) Beam Clay;
calcined clay) Terra-Green;
(golf course top-dressing) Partac

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(dry soluble potassium humate
in free flowing powder concentrate) PHC Humex;
(animal proteins, humate, carbohydrates, sea kelp, yucca & beneficial bacteria) PHC
Healthy Start 3-4-3
Prescription Soil Amendment (diatomite) PSA; (diatomite) Ditomite
Profile/Aircor Turface; Profile Soil Conditioner
Southern Importers Inc
(pine bark, hardwood, cedar & Cypress mulch) Southland Bark Soil Conditioner
TerraBiotics
CytoGro; CytoFe

SOIL FUMIGANTS
BASF Corp
(dazomet) Basamid

SORBENTS
Ameren Inc Gelspace Pro Div
(crosslinked AM & AA polymers) Viterra

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb

SPILL ABSORBANTS
Ameren Inc Gelspace Pro Div
(crosslinked blend of polymers) Polymer 0332
W A Cleary Chemical Corp
(flowable activated charcoal) D-Tox
JRM Chemical Inc
(hydrocarbon polymer) H-100
Moisture Mizer Products Div
Multiple Concepts Inc
(polyacrylates, starch based polymers polyacrylamides) Gelit

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb;
(polyacrylamide-acrylate copolymer) Terra-Sorb Fine

SPRAY PATTERN INDICATORS/FOAM MARKERS
Becker-Underwood Inc
Turf Mark
Drexel Chemical Co
(blend of anionic & nonionic surfactant) FM-160

Finn Corp
(dye) Green Plus
Floratine Products
(blue dye) Pathfinder
Jonathan Green Inc
(juniper green) Jonathan Green
Green Spray Colorant
Loveland Industries Inc
(marker dye) Marker Dye Blue;
(foam dye) Foam Dye Red & Yellow
Milliken Chemical
(polymeric colorant) Blazon
Spray Pattern Indicators
Monterey Chemical Co
Mark-H-Brite
Precision Laboratories
Flare; Signal (SPI); Runway
Richway Industries Ltd
Smucker Mfg Inc
(foam concentrate) Field Mark;
(foam marker) Landmark
United Horticultural Supply
Turflax
Wilib-Lewis Co
(foam pray indicator) In-sight

STICKERS/EXTENDERS
Drexel Chemical Co
(polymeric terpenes) Pinene II
Loveland Industries Inc
(carboxylated synthetic latex) Bond;
(oxidized polyethylene & ethoxylated alcohol) Pyvac
Monterey Chemical Co
Umbrella
Precision Laboratories
Chem Stik

THATCH DECOMPOSITION MATERIALS
Earth Works Natural Organic Products
Kik
Emerald Isle Ltd
(sea plants, fish meal, alfalfa)
THATCH
Floratine Products
Potassium Polyacrylates (enzyme) Thatch Buster
GreenPro Organics
Vita-Krome
Nature’s Touch Div Agro Chem Inc
(organic & inorganic) Thatch Relief

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(yucca schidigera plant extract) Yucca Schidigera
(yucca 96%) Nobur
SaTec Corp
(natural yucca extract) SarGro

SCOTT'S
(silica) Scotts ProGrow
Soil Technologies Corp
(guillay extract) Oasis
Systemic Irrigation Controls
Inc (electronic device) Zeta Rod TerraBiotics
Hydretain
Turf Health Care LC
(yucca extract, non-ionic alkaline
oxoates) Canteen
United Horticultural Supply

SPRAY PATTERN INDICATORS/FOAM MARKERS
Becker-Underwood Inc
Turf Mark
Drexel Chemical Co
(blend of anionic & nonionic surfactant) FM-160

Finn Corp
(dye) Green Plus
Floratine Products
(blue dye) Pathfinder
Jonathan Green Inc
(juniper green) Jonathan Green
Green Spray Colorant
Loveland Industries Inc
(marker dye) Marker Dye Blue;
(foam dye) Foam Dye Red & Yellow
Milliken Chemical
(polymeric colorant) Blazon
Spray Pattern Indicators
Monterey Chemical Co
Mark-H-Brite
Precision Laboratories
Flare; Signal (SPI); Runway
Richway Industries Ltd
Smucker Mfg Inc
(foam concentrate) Field Mark;
(foam marker) Landmark
United Horticultural Supply
Turflax
Wilib-Lewis Co
(foam pray indicator) In-sight

STICKERS/EXTENDERS
Drexel Chemical Co
(polymeric terpenes) Pinene II
Loveland Industries Inc
(carboxylated synthetic latex) Bond;
(oxidized polyethylene & ethoxylated alcohol) Pyvac
Monterey Chemical Co
Umbrella
Precision Laboratories
Chem Stik

THATCH DECOMPOSITION MATERIALS
Earth Works Natural Organic Products
Kik
Emerald Isle Ltd
(sea plants, fish meal, alfalfa)
THATCH
Floratine Products
Potassium Polyacrylates (enzyme) Thatch Buster
GreenPro Organics
Vita-Krome
Nature’s Touch Div Agro Chem Inc
(organic & inorganic) Thatch Relief

PLANT HEALTH CARE, INC.

Plant Health Care Inc
(yucca schidigera plant extract) Yucca Schidigera
(yucca 96%) Nobur
SaTec Corp
(natural yucca extract) SarGro

SCOTT'S
(silica) Scotts ProGrow
Soil Technologies Corp
(guillay extract) Oasis
Systemic Irrigation Controls
Inc (electronic device) Zeta Rod TerraBiotics
Hydretain
Turf Health Care LC
(yucca extract, non-ionic alkaline
oxoates) Canteen
United Horticultural Supply

SCOTT'S
(silica) Scotts ProGrow
Soil Technologies Corp
(guillay extract) Oasis
Systemic Irrigation Controls
Inc (electronic device) Zeta Rod TerraBiotics
Hydretain
Turf Health Care LC
(yucca extract, non-ionic alkaline
oxoates) Canteen
United Horticultural Supply
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